The Sunday Menu
Available all day every Sunday
Pancakes
All American $9
2 eggs served your way with a choice of bacon
ham, link sausage or patty

Belgian Waffle $7
house-made, served with fresh berries
Oatmeal $4
with brown sugar, raisins and roasted potatoes
Bagel and Lox $9
smoked salmon, cream cheese, red onion, caper

Custom Eggs Benedict $11
Spinach
Tomato
Roasted bell pepper
Mushrooms
Avocado $1

Bacon
Sausage patty
Canadian Bacon
Shrimp $2
Red Crab $2
Prosciutto $1
Short rib $3

Served with your choice of side
fries, onion rings, shoestring fries, tater-tots
sweet potato fries, side salad, fruit

Good Good $11

choice of: plain, blueberry, raspberry, or strawberry
short (2) $6 tall (3) $7

3 Egg Omelet
Ham
Bacon
Sausage
Onion
Bell Pepper
Jalapeno
Spinach

Tomatoes
Mushrooms
Cheddar
Swiss
Provolone
Pepper Jack

$9
Avocado Toast $6
sliced tomato, red onion, pickled jalapeno
Sides
single pancake $4
breakfast meats $4
hash browns
$4

one egg
toast
cup of fruit

$2
$2.5
$4

Chicken Nachos $13
black beans, jalapenos, cheese, sour cream
pico de gallo, avocado

Lettuce Wraps $9

turkey, bacon, lettuce, tomato, toasted sourdough

chicken, water chestnut, mushroom
spicy plum sauce

Prime Rib Dip $13

Chicken Wings $11

caramelized onion, provolone, au jus

available in buffalo, chipotle or sweet chili

Chicken Caesar Warp $10

Shrimp Cocktail $13

spinach wrap, parmesan
sub salmon $13

Valley Burger $11
lettuce, tomato, onion, cheese
available with a turkey patty

mixed greens, bay shrimp, grape tomato
avocado, cucumber, caper

Chicken Quesadilla $9
avocado, jalapeno, pico de gallo

Croissant Sandwich $6
ham and cheese or cubano
add salmon $7

add chicken $ 5 add shrimp $7

Cobb Salad $9 half / $13 full
bacon, blue cheese, chicken
hard boiled egg, avocado

Valley Salad $6 half / $8 full
mixed greens, dried cranberry, pecans
blue cheese, green apple, honey balsamic

8oz Tenderloin $31
12oz New York Strip $34
16oz Ribeye $36
all served with your choice of baked potato or
mashed potatoes, seasonal vegetables

Caesar Salad $6 half / $8 full

Sweet and Spicy Salmon $22

romaine, crouton, parmesan

7oz fillet, couscous, shoe string vegetables

House Salad $6 half / $8 full

Braised Beef Short Rib $25

mixed greens, red onion, cucumber, crouton

mushroom stroganoff

